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INTRODUCTJON AND LITERATUHE REVIEW·;:-
The visual system is cont� nua'lly bcmbar·ded by millions· 
of jnml1lses. corrosronding ,to lipf:t quanta initiating an '· 
• eJectricaJ i�rulse on the retina. This systew transpQrt s t 
v 
tbe ·infcrrr.ation to the visual cortex where it ls organized 
into a visual per cer t ion . I� equal a ttenti o n ware given to 
e11 ch 'phut or'ecer tol', the result would be e i tber· c onir lete 
ccnfuslon or a ·superior being. As it is, the s ystem does 
not weight enc� photorec�ptor equally. By se lec t ing the 
. . . 
r11ost relevant. inforrr:utiort from the photordceptor inruts, 
the visual system organizes the distribution of light qul;l.nta 
into a percept which the rm±na n mj �d '.can deal with .. 
The pa tbway from the, photorecept·o.rs to the optic 
nerve: rroces SfiS tl1e i nforma ti on ·to s cn'e extent· by .· se lee t
.
lve· 
r·'hotorecer·tor surr:rnat ion. · 'I1he depolari za ti on resulting from 
tbe 'photopJg:ment chemical reactj on is pror ag at e d throu gh the'' 
b:i: rolar cel i s ·t� the gangli:on ceJ.J's., .·The. inrpulses .. :ire inte-
' .  
/rated to some extent by tb.e horizontal and amacrine cells. 
In trw ct:1se cf foveolar · ri� o t o r e c e r: t or s , . the r.>a'irinv is 
often 1:1 With ganglion cells; but as the peri�hsral retina 
1s approached, a gret1ter summation of phcitoreceptor,inputs 





is required to initiate a ganglicn·cell. action potential. 
'I'r1e concentration of pbotorecer:,tors is also greatest· c;t the 
central retina nnd gr��tiaiiy de6r�ases es the peri�h�ry i� 
§p����ched�1�Pirrene;l948) 
. ' ··�· 
.)''.. ' _. 
. . 
" Psycholof,� tcal lj_terature· taken frbm a paper by 
Iowa S t afe Url iv� rsity, i971. 
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'I'he,se gang1 i onj c fibers form the op tic nerve which 
partially dec1issates at. tbe optJc chiasm forming the ortic 
' " 
tract. 'I'he optic tract then s.ynarses at the lateral genicu �-i:i.t� . ,� � ';� . . 
{' ,�r-n ·: -. - . -: : · ;� .. ,. ... ?�1 , 
nucleus (LGN ) . Bishop and co-wo;r·kers· .conclude that the LGN ·' '<· " 
may function bs an integrating center as - well as a relay and 
rE3distribution center. In the cat, .the the LGN strengthens 
the .on-center, off-surround receptive field effects (Hubel, 
1';163) thus further enhancing the specificity of the ret.lnal 
message • .  
The optic radiations then project from the LGN to the 
cortex. A mapping of the visual signal correspondirig to� 
• ·  . .  
. . . -
,,,··  
the re1ative retina] jnputs is rirodl..l.ced in Broc.hnann' s area , 
-.i' 17 o:t>tbe occlpitaJ cortex·{Tror�'Duke�E1der·). ·Thi.s'mapp'i\1g:, � 
consists of H lar-p:e macular area and a relatively sma11 
perirhera1 area. Also in the catj the �;tic radia.tions 
yiroject to the pe r i st r iate area 19 · (the visuopsychlc' f:f�ld f'' 
and to area 18 (the vi suomotor· field) \,J!1ere they are 
c crnb ined with other sensory modali t :i. es to form the s ensor·y 
exrer•ience ( f'r•orn Adler). 
Based on this physiological model, if a stimulus is 
-presented to the entire: re'tina·' the central stifuul1i"s. would 
b� more likely rercieved due to its greater �ortical rep-
resentation; the �eripberal retina would also be percieved, 
but to a lesser extent corrr�·srondLng to. its r·elatj_ve input. 
Jf the re.tinal stimulation--is ,increas·ed:ot'. some point, all 
. . ·. 
' . · , :• ' ' . . ·{ 
other· faints 'outside: t�e'· fritegra'tive-irlhibi t'bFy .. · r� nge of 
·, ,,. -..:..�.. .. 
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that c el 1 wi11 maintain tb.e same cortical in-rut.· (If they 
are not desensitized by ca'ntinued stimulation. ) But in 
practic
.
e,, a vo11ti ona1 inhibj tory "mechanism' seerns t� . . 
mask the less - essenti�ai inputs. whert attending to'' a task. 
Such pbeno�1enon is �ft en. ref orred '.to a.s · "v.i sua 1 · attention 11 
.although a better term might be 11physiologica1 selectivity." 
Experiments in visual attention have often emulcyed a. 
two-ta�k si tuati�n . Usu�lly the subject is r�quired to 1 
perform a centra l task and a perirheral task, these taika 
being defined a�� such s s a functi on of visua 1 a ngle or ··· 
spacial localization. 'rhus,. the .subject m:i.ght be asked. 
tc rer•form 8 Central. task.1 SUCh"9$ ·tracking,, Or SCi3nnfng'-�.a 
djsr1ay panel, wh:i.le at the same time re s pond ing to lights 
in the rerirhery of his visu�l fieid. Some studie� restrict 
:"• . . ' 
head. move m en ts , while other studi�s have no such restriction�, 
leaving the subject. fr·ee to scan . Despite the 8.videncec:from 
. ' ·, -, ·. 
experiments in auditory attention,,( the secondary n�es sag.e' is 
at tenuated , not blocked ) �any investigato�s of visual 
attention l'f.:f n· to a decrmnent of r-·erfor·mnnce · on the rer·ipher·al 
task wLen s Lm11 ltaneous iy doing a c.entra l task las c om:r ared 
to peiforman6e on the same perlrh�ril task in the.absence or 
•' 
�-:-, . .:· .: . . ' ,"• ' 
a central task) as a change in percertual processe.s'� Per-
lr1heral stlrru1i are not resr onde d to because they a:r'e not 
seen. Thl s concer.t has bAen. ca J led 11perc ertua l narr• ow1ng, 11 
"funnelling of .vision towards the center,n tunnel vision," 
arid !'redncti on of the range· of ef.fective" 8ues. 11 
: ' 
:= '. I"' 
I ..  1 1  
t � :!�·._, . 
. .  
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When a person is asked to perfbrm one or more tasks, 
how does· he utilize ht� visual field? ·Leibowitz and Appelle 
•' (ic,169) state tba t. "the existing liter a tur·e has firnily 'es tab-
. . . . 
11 shed the fact. that· peripheral sti muli a1'e. more ·difficult 
to de tect when attention is· focused· on a si.rnultaneously 
presented fovea 1 stimulus 11 ( p. 390). Bow ever•, experirnenta 1 
evidence has sl,own tLat thi_s is not always . Urn case (Pursell, 
19.Sfl; Ccrnsweet � 1969; Hoc key . 1970a-, 1970b; We ltma n and 
Egstrom, 19{16 ) . WhJJe in g:eneral. the performance- of a central· 
task causes a decrement in rerformance on a p�rirheral task, 
other.factors than the presence or absence of the central 
task-�ust be consi�;red. 
Easte1•brook :(1959) discusses what. he c_,� 11-s the "range. 
! 
• 
. .' � • : � ' . ' ' 
• ! ' . 
of cue utD ization11 as a function of drive leveL As drive. 
(a rou snl leve 1) :Lncrea se s, :Ea'sterbroo,k suggc sts 1tha t the 
range .. of cue u,tt1iz·a t:i;on ,ni)r·r.ows ,_'or: ;'3hr·lnl\s .> , This· is a 
·perceptual change ..;._ in effect, ·the perceptual· field bec om'es 
• I  I 
srna ller, or'· the thr e s hoJ d for stimuli· in th'·! p e riphery· increases. 
He po:tnts out tbat snch narrowing can be either faci1itative 
or disrurti�e, dere nd�ng u��n the nature of the task. If the 
, •.'''I· · '  perceptva 1. narrowing eli. mj. na te s irr'elevant .. cues (those cues'�- . .  ' . 
• . i' 
' . . '·'· '• ' !'• ·� 
not n�cessary to.perform th6 �B�k) th�n perjorrnan6� �ili 
. . 
improve wit� an in�rease in drive. If the narrowing eliminates 
relevant cues, th en rei' f orn:·� nc e wi 11 _be irr.! aired as drive 
increases. Such an inteq·retation is in line with the classic 
Yerk.es�:D'idson law (Yerkes. and 0odsor1,, ·1908) which· states\ tiiat · 
' 
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ther0 is !Jn ortirnurn 1c::.;ve1 of arousal for any given task, and 
this 1eve1 wi11 be a function of the difficulty or complexity 
of the ta sk • 
Leibowitz' and Appe:lle ( 1969) demonstrated that perform-
ance ;of a centraJ task resulted ln an �ncreased in luminance 
tl re sho1d fo.r resr· anding to stimuli pre s e nted reri r-hera 11y. 
Best y.erfor·rnanc e oc curre(i when Urn subject fi.xa te..-:i a centra 1 
tar.get wbich w13s const ant ly illurninat0d. \iJhen the subject 
was biven the additional task of turni ng on igain·the fixation 
' 
ligpt when it went out' a brighter· l:ight in the same peripheral 
location wai required for a response to occur • .  Webster and 
Haslerud (1964) found similar. results. ':['hey had" subjec'ts r 
fixate a Jig.ht and either count out 'loud the number :of time·s 
that the light flasted or the nuFber of clicks th6y heard 
- l 
tl1roup.:h hrnd phones ( tbe light not fla shl ng ) wh i 1e watc i ing 
for' a Jirht {n t'r1e;1 extr �n1e pe � irhery ·'·.(?oQ .... 90° ). · Tbey found-, 
p rfbr;rnance on the perirhera1 ·'tr1sk':to''declirie (mo:re lights 
rd ssed and 1ong<;r re a c tion t.irne to i"ight°s seen) under' these 
conditions as compared to a condition of no 6antra1 task. 
. . . . 
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central. task .irrrair.ed peript_,er·al perforrnanc�, but the irnpa,
ir-
1 j I � ... • 
ment was due to an attentional (central) factor r· ather .than · 
a percertual c�ange in�the retina , since both auditorg and 
visual st l rnu1 i impaired. rer•iphe1·a1 ·visual de tee ti on. 
Cornsweet (1969) ta kes : the po�i�ion,th�t- mo�t studies 
� "" <II I • 
,;.,· 5r t.-ihich bave ::'shown detection of per ipheral· stimuli. to dee iiK�'" · ·' 





., pe1'irhera1 stirnu.J1 which were j_rre levant to the task the 
subject was requi.red to rerf9rr;1. Corn sweet perforrned an ex­
periment· in w! .. ich the subjec t 1 s task �l1s to ext.ing�ish either· 
of two 1ie::;?ts ·when they were tu11ned on by r·eleasing · t.he 
appropriate key. These lights were locat e d approximately 
5,o . t' on ei ner side of a fixat ion point a nd wer� c� lletl the c 
central lights. Two additiunnl 1:i.g·hts wer·e pla c ed at �o0 
vj_sual angle from the fixatJon r·oint, and were· called the 
r·erir·heral ·stimuli. On some tri a ls, a peripheral light 
came on slrnrtly (.3 sAc. ) befor·e the .. centra1 l:i.gLt cnrne on, 
on the sr:,me ' si de of tbe·fixaticn roint. Thus,. a .Per:lr·heral 
stirr:uJ.us acted as :a 16de" tci' which h�ntra 'J ] ight 'wou1d a-rpear' 
although the subjects �er� g{v�n n� instructions �egarding . ' .  . 'i • ' ,' -
Urn perirber-a1 stirrnli, Under conditions of ar·ou-sal \ subje.c.ts 
were s.hocked ), tte subjects rel.'icted quieker to the• centr·al · 
st :tmuli when it was preceded by a :-peripheral stin1tilus, than 
they. did when no rerirheral stj_nn.Jlus was used. So1ne subj ect s 
said that they noticed the perirhe�al.�timuli and utilized· 
tr:err:, but even the subJects who swi_d tLe:r didn't ·notice these 
st:imuli, or wer'e not aware of tbej_r significEince had shorter 
r•eaction times on tbose trials :i.n which a perirheral stimulus 
arriea.re.a.· Cornsw·eet interr.1rets these.rf.Jsults to mean that;. 
even rrndc-r concljt:ic:ns of ar·clJsaJ,·tl'ere is not a ·narrowinf 
of tl:'e rercer1tual fieJ a for relevant stin!uli � 
��ese studies investiga ting f8I'fO�mRnce in B two task 
' -
'situation lmdar various ccnd:i-ticns have. rroduced equivocal:-.. . '· · "\ 
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a central task causes a decrement· in :pe1�formancc: of a i:;ec-
ondary . . (peripheral) .ta$k, other.· stp.di.es:: have. fuund this 
is not the. case. Other factor 3 , such as difficulty. ·of· the·.:._.. 
central task, f.•clSt experience' �md aro'l,lsal level seem to 
b . ' . e · inF .t.:rtant u" assr:ssing now ti.1e subj ect �Jill perform 
whil2 doing two visual trisks� In the cornf;e�.:rwt study, it 
is not cl,�ar ·w·heth.c:r the subject ·was evt::n a':1rare of the 
presenc0· of. perinhcral sigri.c-tls. 
1:.:veri. in the:: cases vjhere the subject ·wds f lly aware of 
the relut.ive importa-ri.ce of the central and periphet'al tasks, 
it has now been demcmstrated that a. decrement in perfordance 
on th(� periph<�ral tas i( is due to fl perceptual narrowing' or 
a shrinking of the rangr:: of «:: ffective cues. It aDpears more 
likely that a· decremi::�nt on tbc: neriph;:: :ral task indicates .:in 
attentional change.' The subjE�Ct may shift bis attention toward 
' . 
the centra.l tas.l: because he beli2vcs it to be tbe more · 
. .  
impoi�tant task. 
It seens th;:it the hu:r1an mind is oJ:�ly c0pable of pro-
ce ::;sinr; one 1 rpatt�Y''!.\ "of innut_s at ony t,iv,�11. tirn2. Tbc mental 
,::ncrgy· (concentration ability) not u.sed to pursue· that pattern 
'is·• involvNl. in searching for a new. pattern . . ·. Whatever stimulus 
·arous<c:s th.e most intr0.st will initially· cr�ntt:::r the pattern 
Et',: tn.lly. As the patterii increE.tse s in coml·,lexi ty, the. mental · 
t:·ncrgy available for tile· s<:? arch is attenuo.ted. 
•ro study this propoced phe:nomenon, a task must ce:nt•:;r 
. . .· . . . . .. . , .. \' 
the p.C<ttern fi.nd the pnttern rnust increase in complexity. 
1·i'hen the �K;i:tr::rn bc:gir1s, most irrel�vant it1formation w:i.J.l 
7 
' ..... 
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b..,, attcn.u:1tcd. When the mental enei·gy to rnairitain the pattern 
reaches a c.- rtc:d'n level, some inputs from other relevant 
stinuli nnst b2· dt:tcn·:J<ite'd, or': 'the · l�v<:> 1: of cori6�11:tratiori. 
on the p<1ttern will not be adequat�ly rnaintaine�.L' The 
r , .J I >' ,. 1 I: ; �.' i 
. 
! ·1 'i' 'l' 
result is a perc;·�ptu<:.l narrowing with increased task· deruands; 
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1I11'1e sub Jee t s  were tested using a speci� lly designed 
.. 
arc perlrneter. TLis perimeter conslsted of tbre.e piece s o:f' 
l inch plexig.la ss (i11ustrated' in f:i,gure 1 ). : When assembled, 
the three pieces forme� an arc of .SO m. radius suspended 
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A Vi:rtica1ly acljustablt:� chinrest i;.ras mountl�d at th"; 
intersection of 'tlw tw.o .supporting .pie Ge s. 
.. I 
Hoi.1.rtb�d i.lons th� inside of th<=,·arc, in 15° ·intervals 
... · tt · · · t w.?re. t3 r0·ra1· tiurn-ars�11iae .. i:Lccrli.t emitti.ng �·;. · . Irom 1e cen Q.r _ , 
diodes (LEDs). 12 of these cons� ituted �he . periphk�al 
:stimuli. 'I'hc�:.r i·l":re pro:�;·r.anmed to flash in EL pseudo-random 
sequence (The sequence a;.,pc:arE.: random to the s.v.bject �). 
at a rate. also unpi�edictnble to the s:ubject. The central 
U�D \·li:ls also progromE1ed witb · a  pseuclo-randmn sei:;ucn.ce 
gencI'ator. 
The su.bjc::ct was cqtlipped with bvo push buttons. One'·: 
.,. 
was the pe1"ipheral .stimulus indicator. The ·other, a calculator, 
' " 
recorded the ci:..'.ntral task response. 
The control punel consistc�d of: 13 Li:'�Os,.12 ... df.1'.1b.ich 
matchc:d. th<� pe.riphr:�Tal stimulus disl)lay, and one which 
served o.s t}1e periph1'ral stimulus. ind icator ; two 8: 1 Vern.ier 
dials. to regulab: the centi�al and peripheral task··Fatcs; . 
and· three r00et buttons to control the onse.t of th�� central 
Or n·� ri· ···· h ,,. -.� ·1 J ,, t J. · · 1·,] i' 
.
f· l- .. tJ .1,.,:-;:_t·-·- u . - L L I ..- e An c� lectronic trirnm2r ·inside the 
control i:ox .rc�r,ulate.cl the intensity o.f the fH::riphe:cal LEDs. 
Hbi t(� lmtcher paper on the v1alls, ce;i.ling £C1.nd table 
top in the small· testingroom:· provid��cl minimal. vim.rn.l 
. ' . .  , 
dL;traction in the surrounding field. 




















Th�  subjects  p l ac e d  thc-:ir chin on the chin.r e s t  and v<� r t i c al l y  
ad justed it unt il the . f l at arc be c ame cop l an ar :with; the ir 
< . 
l ine o f  s ir::ht . The apparat:us t hen appe are d to the subj e c t  
a s  three ,fb.ite rays cliv�o r g hti::; from a -.central p o int on a 
, . .  
white background . wi th L'.l smal l LEDs spaced in regt1l ai'.' 
int e rv al.s along the ho1"'izont a l  axi s .  
'l'b e sub j e: c t s  we re then in.struct e d  t o  view the bri[)1t ,. 
cen tral l ight , c bi1nt t h e  numbe r of t ime s it fl a she d on up 
t o  tE�n th��.n push the button 01\ the c alcula.tor . Upon re ach-
ing 1 0  they ·were in s t ruc t e d  to be gin the c o1mt again ahd 
. . 
c ont inue . in · t h i s  m :::i rme r t hrouglr nut the cnt i :r.e triai .  With 
the othe r hand , they W(: re ins truc t.e d  · to  pre s s  the remaining ' 
- . 
bnt ton ·whcni.:� vc'. r a l ir:;ht othe r than the . cenb� r l ight fl ashe.d . 
. . 
For th�� firs t two . condit ion s of the o:r•e riu1e nt � . it was 
s t r e s s r=· d  that the C�t�te'r . l'igltt ,- vJ�S 'th� ffi 0°{:; t important task'� 
They .�·1'..'· r<:>. told to cciini t eve r�.� f l ash and -th at any �r6 s s  
devi.;it i on from the E XPE� ct e d  value would . re sul t in a i�e te s t .  
'rlle control p ane l LED s the n . rr:: l ay the inf ormat i on f or 
re cord ing . By matching t he pe riphe ral t a s 4  ind icator LED 
to . the · pE:ripheral task d i s pl ay , the expe rimentr� r , :r•e.cord�d''· �: 
i::v<=:ry c orre ct re sponse � . .  Those re s pons e s  that c ol1l<l not 
subj c� c t ive. ly ix� matched with a · f l.ash on. the . p�� 1� i 1 ;he ral 
t a s k  d i s p l ay �vould he . re c orded as an error . 
Af t e r  e ach t+ � 81  mi �ute · tri al , t he c alcul Et or c ount 
�; . 
Was re'.corcled an.cl a short bre ak lvfl. S . g iven i f  . the subject . 
so  de s ired . 
1 0  
. .. 
1i. . ..  j 
. .. 





Al l c a l ibrat i ons o f  t h e  central · and p(! r i phe rai task 
rate s we re ma�e with a s top watch . Gach trial cons i s ted 
of 1 0  re pi ti tion s  of the · pe riph2 r.al sequence ( ·which re q�i:red 
- . 
Lir . 81' min . ) • . The c ons t ant periphe ral rate . then , serv�d . as 
. . 
the t irn 2 r  from wh ich the c orre c t  riumbc :c o f  cent ral f lashe s 
p2 r trial c onlcl be caJ. cu l n t e d . 
t c� s t ing . Cn.t; c oi.1:d ition had a ; 1 fa s t 1 '  central . rate · (r2 i ther 
1 3 Lf or 1 .5 8  flas'he s p2r « G inute ) ,  ·anothc: .r ernp loy .. �d a 1 1  s low11 
. ' 
cen tr�l rate ( 50 . 34 f l ash;s pe� �inu�e ) .  T�e third cond ition 
used th.e 1 58 f l ashe s per minuti:� .· only as a fix at ion . po int • .  
Te s t ing . invo lved two trial s of 4 . 8 1 min for e ach o f  
the thre :o condit ions . The order of pre s entat ion o f  the 
fast  and s l ow trial s 'i·ifTe d ifferent for e ac h  subje ct . The 
" f i:rnt :i. on "  trialtJ fall owe d the fast .omcl · s l oV:1 tri a l s  to 
minimize: .th�� ! ·i o s s ib iJ. ity of t h e  subj�ct f inding orde r t o · ·�·-
the central s t imulus .  
i�ach pe rinhc ral LED 1.v:as thc:: refore flashed 2 0  time s in 
c�ach c::·:x:pe riment i:1l c ond i.t ion .  Th i s  re sul t e d  in LJ.Q t e:s t 
fl a:-�he s De r c ondit i on £ o r  e ac i 1  1 5 °  increment from the l - . 
cr;:ntral I,rm ( pairing LED s of c c.>r:c� sj)ond ing angle) . ' 
' ' 
ccind i t i on ,  and 61+4 or · 7 6 4; t ime s in the fas t condition . The 
converted to a s frrpl1.' p0rccntage of the fl o.sh0 s pre sented 
. . 
for .· (� ach of the s bl: trial's �·· 
1 1  
, 
" ·. 
. , ,  
I 
• I ' 
. .  
· ' . 
Al l subje cts  we h:: te steo . undE r 
, ,  
bright , 
conditions with minim�l audit ory distraction . 
: ( 
A "D 11 s t at i s t i c al .\naly.si s  · i;{as 1ierf orn1ed on ' th� 
p;; 1�iphe ral s ignal de t e c tion 'd"�ta . 
1 2  
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,')Ubj (�Ct l 2 1 · 
Subj ect 2 2 
Subje9t 3 0 4 
Subj e c t  t.� 7 
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C0ntral St irTulus [(e spon s c  Rate : 
Nl.unbG r of Re spOnse s  3. o f  the . : Nurril?<� r , Pre sented· ' ; , · ' i'· �' ' ... . ' . ' '"i -
17ast S l ow Fast . Slow> , 
2 ___ !-�.-�-· T"'t�L�- --�-L-·--'"·l----���-1 2 
7 5  6 6  27 2 3  9� D G  1 1 2 9 6  
85 · 75  34 27 
Subje ct 3 lf 5 1+7 
* *  20 25 
,_�ub j e ct: L:. 50 L� 3 2 2  2 2  
Key .f or i?ig . 2 ,  ' 3 , 4 . . e.nd 5 :  
-;--#"""- = Fas t  Centr al Flash Rate 
-(;}-- - S l ow Central ' Fl ci :Ji. Rate 
= C'':ntral Fixation Only 
-)r; • Exoe riue ntor error . 
7 5  141 * 1 1 2  
70 7 3  8 3  104 
75 91 9 1  
**Data point rc�vi s (� d  from 2 7  t o  4:7 .  due ' to a probabJ:e recording 
e rro r . 
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DISCU S S I ON . 
. . . 
' � "  
Pl otting t b e  D-! value for. e ach an gl e  subtc:: nse for e ach 
s1�.b jcct re sul :ted. in two d i s tin ct group s · of d at a .  One· group 
( of two ) hf'.d ne arly · 
.
p<;lrallel � ord� ;.1y · 1 in:' S i;·1hos �: valuc: s 
genc raJ. l:/ :Lnc re as c d  as the central f i e ld wa s c <1proache d .  
'Thr� oth2 �·· gronp s h owe d l it t l e  orde r or preclicta'..)lilty . 
'11l1 e prot:abl e . e xp l anat i on i s  that the f o n11c r group ( pro ­
fe s s ional school , scienc e  oriented s tudent s )  w a s  bette r abl e  
t o  c1escriminat e subtle fie ld e f fects than the l att e r  g:coup 
( non- studeH"i.: s ) . Thi s  sugge s t s . t hat t he poor rE.. sponding non-
I . • • student s data i s  l e s s  val id a · me asure of peripheral . awarene.s s ,  
than is . t b e  .T11ore c ons i s "i:: e:� nt s tudent subject r s  dat a .  
3ubjc c t  2 wa s the po ore s t  re s pond e r  o f  t h e  four . She 
re s pond e d  very infre quently acc ord ing t o  the t g.bl e d  data 
and according to Fig. 3 ,  ve ry 'incon� i s tently . The only 
. . .. - . •  t :·;1 ' " .  
c onc ( dv i:1L l e  c onc lu s i on i s  th�t t�ie the · e xpe rirnental c on.di-_ 
' ·  .
. 
tions He :ce not wit!. ;  in he r capab i l itie s of re s ponse . 
- . .  
ano t:·hi:� r non- s tudent , · d ispl ayc0 cl an iri·egul ar 
Sh<.:: s b ow·�: d irre gul ar fie ld c ons t r i c t i o n s  £or the fast and-
. .  ·; 
s l ow spe e d '  t r i e.l .S ,  - blit did show , a c ons tantl y · inc re asing' . 
,� .... - f ,- '• ti· ·' ,.. ;:: ·i . l • . _ e .:., s on· .. n l l  .. - '" J . �nc J.ni::; i s  at b:nt i onc:.1. The s11bj c:: ct  c ould 
mainta
.
ining concentrat ion on the· ce1itr:al, task . \vnen the 
C "' .£" t -,., .., J  ·t <' " 1 •  - � l"' S r�e · · o· · v � a� 1;;.. I. J� C+ ... ( ... • J !..... \:· <:>4 "' . . '. \;; 7 enough at tcnt i o:i-t was avai l able 
1 .5  
. • '  
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Sub j e ct 1 ,  a student , sh�wecl good overal l parallelisr11 
for. all thrr-1(: c ondit ions . 'l'he fas t ccn.t:c 8.l r.t. t: e showe d  the 
. l ;:: a$t ove i�a.fl ptf fiphe rn.l awarene s s .  · But · a s  the cenb�r fie ld 
"wa s approach� d , t he f r.Lst r8.te l ine · e qual h ! d  or be t t e re d  
t he oth1:; 1'.' . t1,.ro . T h i s  m ay b e  b:: c aus e in.s ide of a" ce rt ain 
Dol. 11t "' ]  1 -r c·· rJ· · 1 · .. • ,.. ,. 1  ,..... <.J' ·_i nt .<01 ·,· .. r1· 1  ... 1· i-.. e, I)_ (�_ -.,_··c 1" e v6 ' l - -'c'n·�-· -.1.'.' P tn av be J . r: • . • ,J � . • · : i � H_; ;. ci , , • - <' • ""  ' - • 
a l �u i t  t o  thP field constriction . Inside of that r�nt e � 
all �) o int s are c m1. s iderccl e qual . - Anv - di f f e re n c e  in the . � . . . pe r-
c eptior1 of . thc· s c:  ]:··oint s would depend up on th.0. <lE:(;re c of 
:-r:ent�1l s t imul CJ.t ion the subject �:xpc::rien.cecL . 'I'he f as t  - central 
t a s k  rate m.i!y · actually have s't b1ul ated thi s - subj e c t  report 
more data po int s wi tll in this ran.ge • 
Th<� s l ow T£1te ' throughout rn.o s t  o f  th!':': fiel <i ,  tvas gr¢ater 
· .. . · 
" I , 
, .  




t . . ] ' -or t: <� .i: 1xa ion trie. , s  . . . The - D l ow task 
Thi s · suggc .st.s that u11 l c� ss hi s .  s y s  tern i s  t a.x(� d beyond - a c e rt ain 
point an enh , ;ncement o f  the p (  riphe_:i::·eJ. f ie.let tn ay o ccur • .  
'l'hc f: ixat j_on tr·ial l ine is emp l oyc.; d  only in compari s on 
L it t le re J. ev<=tnt inf ormat i on . 
Subj c� c t  l;. prrn..i u.ce G  t ne mo :s t:  cons i st e nt and e a :aly . 
0x·1 1 l ti.:i,nal)le; in:f ormation-:· · df · tli.e :t our' - �(ib]ects te :3ted � The 
expe r im e nt al c cn J.c1 �i. t 1 c•n s · o:t s t irmLus inte a . .,; J.  l:.�/ ail.a c·o1 or , 
«nd b ac kgr·m.lnct · J :  nn in.c-ni.c e  rcm �n :  t1ave Dc 2 n  lG c-: ;.lL lY suit e cl t o  
h l s  re s � o� s0 c apnb ll itie s . 
. ' ·. -· · . ' : ·. . -
. -. 
_-;; s ·• \.;ds cc:::xr, 1e ctc.:l .'.-, t th c-:. o-;_.- t s 0  .. ·t o. ·1"' .. t 0 �,,t i· na· . •'ril f t •  . " .. "" . 0 _, le · · un c: i o n  _ 
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. �;( 
. .  
. 
. 
s t e adily inc::.·e as e d  fr.om the periph::'. ry to t h e · center and at 
. 
. . . 
. 
no t irne f c� l l  hl� l o;.1 , the other two ti�i al 
' l ine s .  This , sugge s t s  
t,. t . , , . • i.· ; e �· 1 ·  ·.aware.· ne s s . was : the:: 0t·J·re ate s t. , in" .· r;:ve ry'· .::., .
. 
Ll. a - .  "' .s· · ?.e r pn .:c ' D. · 
c ori.ci tion , ivh:-n the 1::ubjec1;� concentrat i on ��as relaxed . 
� -'' 
' 
. .  
' i  
The� s l m;, trial · rate l iI1e �·ra s  ne ve r .::1 L ove the f ixat ion: only 
trial s nc� be l ow t h e  fas t rate trial s .  I t  inc re as e d  
re gul s rl.y , .  a�::; cl icl the f ixat i on only trial s  a s  the ce.nte r 
wa s ap .roached . 'i'h i s  dc'°monstrate s n . part ial t.t t,2nuat ion. 
of p e r iphe ral awnn?! IlC ss uith a task rate of m o d r· rate dif::.. 
ficul ty . 
The:: f a. s t  tr ial r ate l ine incre ased s t e adil�r· fro::1 the 
pe riphery t o  the · center and. was alway� be l ow the s l m-7 task 
rate l ine . · As the c e ntral tas k dmnand s approc.che d :the l imit s  
. . "• 
' 
of ca!-. d: i l i ·ty , th::: pe r iphe ral awarene s s  decire£.sed a c c o rd. lngly • 
' 
' 
• (\�P·, L �J 
l ' • 
' 
. 








. 'l'hi s  . de cz·ernent in pr� i� iphe ral pe rceptio11 demqn st1�ate cl a regul ar · f 
. . 
incre a s e  . t mvarcls the· periphery . 
Subje ct 4 dem on strat E. d  no f ie l d  eff e c t s  which :r.equiY'.� 
the u: � e  of ·a 1 1cent:cal t ri.s k re sul t ing in incre a s: E <l periphe ral 
awaren:� s s r r  dogm a . Tb i .s  may be c ause the c�xp crir.i ental c ondi-
tions \F· re ont irnal for thi s . subj r:: c t s  vi sual s ystem . Or 
pe rhccps sub j e c t  ?� 1 s v:L .stial sys ter.r i s  org.=-tnizecl d iffe re ntly 
from ;/ st�hject 1 .  w·ri:atc'ver ' · the reasai1 ; . rid' . solid · c·on.c l u s  iotts" · 
wil l  be re ach �d 1mt il furth�r s tudy in this are a  i s  c omple ted� 
Th e .fact rem ains t h at on two of the 
. 




analy s i s  d e �non:-.; tr1:tted a rq:;ular c h ange in tht;! pE:rc iev2d vinv. f -f; � IJ. .:.V�'f-'t., _ 
differing task demand s � ·  
I 
" • • 
. '"l "  . .. t' . .  tl .· . . b·1· ,,, 1mJ_n a . ing - . i.e qtv� s t: iona , e 
1 7  
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di-it a frorn · the c :  nt ral . t ask. · 
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J. ) Tl1 e  av(:: rac�e · u.evi ations f or· the student subje cts '.-7as t: . •  s· I.. �! 
task . 
for t h �� s l m·l Encl f a s t  t a s k  rat.e s W ."l. S  tl . 0 D:ncl 2 .3 .  3 re s>(�Ctively . 
Th{s clen onstrat 2 s th a·t t�1.e si o11 st imulus . was more 1·7it:1 in the . 
re s [) on5 c c ap c:1.b . i: l i t i(·� s for l:oth g1:-onp s t h an 'ivr:c s ·the fast stimulus . 
And thci.t th'" s tudent O.bs crve r s  were b(� t t c r C<'� nt ral t a:.>k f ol -
l mv( r s .  t : : q,n 1>Jc: re tl 1 f�  non- stud ent obse rv:2 rs . Thi s  l atter 
conc lus ion is · conr� i s t ant w i t h  tli;2 cl aim that the s tude nt ; 
than. 1,,1.t:: re th� n ::.n- students . 
EoHc: ve r , the t o t al numbe r of e rrors for t i'.•.: stud ent 
' . .  
::froun Hn.�:; p.ot a 0 p ::·e c iably gre ate r  than f o r  . the - non- s tud ent 
1 8  
r. • I jl 
. ,  I II� r of 
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· !  
· ; I 
.. 
T1 .. ·i s 1- --e 1 i· ,...., i· n ,' r�r r.·r.. r)ort c on s lude s tl1 at wit. h .gr oo. d l .J.. .)J. - '·' .<.< ./ � 
' ' 1· 
.
, r.·v· •ce·. ·r. r, u1·1.de r  c ontrol l e d  c on.di tions , the c e ntral task . O ) S I?  . . v 7  
demand s d o  influC:�nce the proce s s ing of le s s  re l evant 
pl\/siological input s ; the visual fie ld c an c on s tri c t  with 
inc:ce a s <� (\ c once ntrat i on . The pre s e nt phy siologicr-i.l mode l 
c annot ac count for inh i b i t ion of a re t inal s igna l · 0 L.1t s ide 
t!)e int e g r a t ive - :i..nhibitory are a · of H re t:i.nal c e l l  ( even 
nt thr: c ort ic al leve l ) . .As the ;:; e  are as are not known t o  
b:. a s  l arge a s  1 5 ° :  vi sual anzle , and our dat a  p o int s we re 
s .:· p arated by 15°visual angle , the perceptual . f ie�d changes 
rrie asu're d -;.je. :r'i': produced by s ome me chan i sm not YE: t und e: rs tood 
on a phy s iol ogi c al i e v� l .  
The re are ti;m p o s s ible · explai11.at_ion.s for -th,� occurance 
of th i s  phe1�mtH::noi:1 . 1 )  that an act ive r orce intn . b it s  t ti.e 
proc� s s ing of . le s s  . ri:� levant sens ory . input s . 'I'hat force may 
h:: a. le arned . ph7 s iolog ical attennation · to maximize the 
po s s ibil ity of surv ival of t h e  human org an i sm by proce s s ing 
. . 
only the: mo s t  ro.:. l 2 v ant s timul i . Cert aiL lc arn,; d  thre sho l d  
l imit s nus t  h(,, surrriount(.:: d b,2 fore tl1e s t if'.lulun i s  proce s se d . 
2 )  that . a pas s ive:� 0limination of le 1:1 s  re levant information ; 
; /·· .� 
oc curs . 'I'he. illf Ormat ion ll:Ot ,i)rOCe S S  able  bi� thP f]_0 • t· · .) - ni e 
c c.p,c,; ; i l :i.tie s of the mind 11ould not . be: · re c ogni zG d . The 
w·it J.1 pas s ive e l iminat i on c mi tro l l in.g " p at t <'� rn �naking ' '  
a s  d i s cu s s ed be fore and active f o rce s : contr�J. l ing the " s�.�rch .. 11·: 
\-Jhat(�ve r t � 1 0.-. l: · ne e lrtlU . sm ,  
1 9  
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current �·hy s i o J. og ic al . mode l accurs :when t he de gre e o f  mental 
proc c:  E; s .ing i s  ;�l t e re d . 
J Still , thi.p .  i s  only a sm all island of data in . a  vast :·. · .  
'· . , •  · .· . ·  
s e a  o;E tmc e.rt.ainty . Nuch Tnore re s e arch , i s , neces sary b r� fore 
a J-e finit iv'i:� s tud:7 can ade qu.s.tL: ly expl ore thi s · p sych.a - · 
Such cons ide rat i on s  
. . 
as bac'Kground luminance , _ stir.mlus 
irite n s i  ty· r.nd color , temporal pre s e nt at i on of (� ach peripheral 
st imulus and C.e n tral t o.sk .demand s IIl).lSt. be o p t im i z e d  t o  achi�ve 
the 'maxi�n al e f f: e c t . Unt il t h e se . o b s tac l e s are ove rcome , the 
d e l acnte intricac ie s of thi s  intre s tin.g p�1enomenon will 
rernaii1 a mys t e 17 • 
• I 
�· .1, . . . 
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